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I iituiU I*vc proved tiiis. Ant1, otic day 1 
lie wffl tg^hg u - all together agifi 1.

l^jjKicn. Tli'i< it will surely be. I 
*i^tip6niu»t iLun these sounds : XX liât . 

mmy' vSn1 Strange and wonderful, like 
lie mingmd roaring of the sea, and sweetest 
fl:,te in,t, -, tli. \ votin' from that quarter 
and tVial through the wide heaven. Hark ! 
—now from the other side melody arises, a 
win,il. dit'i'i i-iil not*-, and yet just as strange 
«ltd enrapturing. IV hat may it lie 1

II". The v are angel choirs, whielt from 
itumi a-uraliJe di-tanee answer one another. 

11. XVImi do they ,ing ?
Ii". liter ofOnc, who is the theme of 

ctcru.il and eeas-dess praise.
If. Tor some time already a form ttititrs 

about there.
IK Observe it more closely ; and t'ueu 

Cell me, why it attracts thee so.
II. I who have been so lately called from 

tlie earth, will give you an earthly childish 
comparison. At the home where I was 
born, thou knowest it well, though itt tlie 
lime thou wa«t no longer upon earth, I had 
planted a garden. As the spring came 1 de
voted myself to its oultivation, and enjoyed 
myself over inv plants, and their beautiful 

: unfoldings. There were many trees there,
-inch shrubbery, and many flowers; yet I 

■new every shoot ; I had myself planted 
watered it ; each in its turn came under 
inspection, and w hen it put on its bright

„_in, and blossomed beautifully and grew
thriftily, thon found I $ friend in it. Thus 
it seems to me, that man is to be the garden
er k this heavenly garden. He moves 
hither and thither quietly, mid in mildest 
radiance ; but one can see that every thing 
here is familiar to him. He casts around 
on all sides a satisfied and friendly glance, 
and seems to Had jay in-all creation here. 
My heart till this moment I iiuvc telt within 
Xi»c only soft southing motions ; but now a 
tempest is rising iu my breast ; ' I am dizzy ; 
heaven with its glory vanishes from my sight; 
I see- Him ulouc. Now pain returns again 
to this heart ; yet in this, pain there lives a 
higher blessodncss. My soul burns with 
longing to approach Him. Yes, He is in
stead oqo known to me, though never before 
•eon face to face. Now He turns hither
ward, and looks upon ns. He appears to re
joice over u-.. llis eyes glisten with tears 
of joy. I ouii "no longer restrain myself, I 
must away to Him. 1 must say to 11 ini, 
that 1 love Him, a- I never loved aught be
fore. lie rni-e.- lu-, hands—how ? in those 
hands a mark, and from the mark rays dart
ing forth ? Yes, those arc the pierced, tin- 
bleeding luttl'U. lie lih'.-es ns! Deep in 
my heart I feel his (ilc-sing. Now know 1 
that 1 um in heaven, now know 1 that this is 
Ur ?

•TV. Aw.u. ili' ii. to Ili a.
•Jim ijui J Jlbliyi'tits Ih rull.

the lirst in a religious question, namely, that vx- 
l nic where persons are led to jodgi—not by 
in a;ier>; not bv spec- Uiftcation, not by re- 
iivnii >. and unintelligiblearguni-oits. hut simply 
Iiy the aliénions, and the intuition of a religious 
hoari. (Hear, hear.) (jo down to our really 
jHsir and spiritual people. who know nothing 
wluitcver ol' eontroversii'S and agitation, who

igerlv meeting—those who knew ail about th. 
tuanageiiieul. woukl look at my letter in the 
nnw-paper, and laugh at it—(hear, hear)—yet.

.-onv j"*op!e, who had never been at a quarterly 
meeting in their lives, might very lovely say,
•• Well, really, alter all. 1 think that looks very 
had"—(laughter)—and there would be a great 1 
deal of suspicion of tills kind aroused. However.

th world lot .'ear- bn: « •■= - a.
< a-V prevent i u- tixm. ,.r igi.ig :i « 
hear.) XX'v siio,.:*. never hnv thought I|i1f 
king tlmsv coo.parisoii* "eh hu/i:- • ! Mi- ,1|lt|r 
KM'ielies. hnl we ale now eon,I—*.*el», tih-si 
hear. ) A'.d it i - ". ! I:. . " 1
pe'.ied. It i- well that o : 
what tho-e men vvl.n are a-

■ I'

■*“Ve eiaa
ietlej

have judged of tlie value of-our Missionary ope- * tor the bulk of the people, myself among the 
rations simply by the instincts of a godly soul, rest, 1 believe nothing is more easy than to [x-r- 
and you will find in that extreme of our Mctlio- plex one wall a balanev sheet. Many of us have 
dism, that there is breathing towards this blessed no large balance sheet of our own to manage, 
work as cordial « spirit of loyalty as ever pre- and when we come to see one of many thousand 
vailed at any former j>eriod of our histnrv.— I •pounds, there aiv many men who could Lewiithr 
( Hear, hear, and applause.) You will find" the us about items on either side of the account.— 
,rally |iOCir and «impie of the tloek of Christ (Hear, hear.) lint supposing that any of our 
liave yet left within them hearts of thr warmest 1 trieuds here—my friend, Mr. Smith—sent out 
and mu*t devoted loyalty to the Missionary ( seven agents to establish a cloth factory, ami gave 
cause. Then, let us pass directly up to the other a certain amount of capital to one, and a certain 
extreme of our Methodism. Take those of our ' amount to another. Suppftsing after a while 
lay gentlemen, who, from their jiociiioii, their j that one ol these had taken a lead of the other*, 
upportunities, and Ur, ir habits, have knowledge | and was making as much cloth as all the <>.!■ ■: 
ol all the sides of the question.—wlio are not at \ six put together. Supjiosin" tliat someltotly <:uiie 
the mercy of ft statement in some ncws[>»|>cr or , to Mr. .Smith, and said, “ j don’t like that mnna- 
olher, or of some mere accusation, hut who, like ] gvr. He does not keep his books right—!i ■ 
our venerable and and reverend friend. Mr. A- ! spends too much oil his family. I sliould

::iend*
■" 1 before tl.s );-> 

t i -h public hive been dang tor niat.v v,.. rx, 
(Hear, hear.) I ajipeal to you. whether v,J4l 
managers have not mode l'»«• eh/h- -whv'tt,,.,

I 1 lll'Y

r. I

-te : if.l
' v ' •

(>'i. "...they don't get the work done, 
i .ay talk about I lianee sh -i 
tries until they piuzle lie', but I ^
tiling before me—I see a large men’ er 'ifhan.fi 
employed, ail the ha.id* vvcil pael. lae ei,i:h vr,ij 
made, and the work done. ( Vl.-vrs.') But*» 
though this plain stater..eld i- an answer -ui’irv
eut to any rea-onabiy man. don’t -..Uglily it „

therton,'have ln.cn inside the dcxir. I say, take 
the lay gentlemen, who are interested in the ma 
nag'niients of our Missionary fund, who are con
stantly watching how their money has been dis
owned of, and when you thus go up to those who 
thoroughly know and understand all the merits

to know how tin/ money goes—how the funds 
are” (Laughter.) lie migh; spread the book- 
out. lie might not know all tlie ins and outs of 
this balance, and tliat entry, and soon, but there 
is one explanation which 1, as little aeipiaintcd 
with business, could easily understand, tnippo-

of the question, do you find their confidence j ling the party said to nic, that man employs : 
shaken '! (Shouts of "No.’’) Do y ou find men many hands and makes as muc h cloth as the 
of their order beginning to sav, “ Stop the suje I other six. XX ell, the second, who is not making 
plies ?" (‘No”) Do you hear the cry of “stop ! one-third as much, gets the same amount vf ca|v-
the supplies” conic out of the liolv hearts of j hal as the first, and the third very little under 
Christ’s [Kxir, or of the enlightened intelligence, : him. and tlie others have all a good capital, vet 
or the |>cr»on.s who understand what is going on ?j he makes as much cloth os the whtrfu six. XX liât 
(“No, no," -and much cheering.) 1 maintain | would be the reply ofnuy man of common sense?

Why, he would say, that manager that enqilovs 
as many hands, and makes as much cloth, as d.c 
other six, knows how to use the money. He's 
the man for me. Now, 1 want to show you liew 
this illustration applies to a missionary question. 
I have here a ltook, published by Dr. Harris, an 
Independent Minister, and therefore the evi
dence which it contains is not the evidence of a 
Methodist, or of a [Hirson at *11 prejudiced in out- 
favour. He gives a table of all the Missionary 
Societies in the world. If you take these (ex
clusive of the l'ro|»agatiou Society, which can
not fairly be included in a couqmrison of volun
tary societies) British Missionary Societies, you 
will find seven—the Church of England, the 
London, the Baptist, the tieueval Baptist, the 
Church of Scotland, and the Scottish. The

WKS. MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Speech of the R‘v V/illiam Arthur. 
Dilitercd «I lh’ /,<<.<(, ,t/j ,.i imiry .Merlins;.

The Rev. W in. A : 1 . i.. oi L :.i!' II, in scioiid- 
iug the le-o!utI «II.

I fee!, Mi t’ie-: b r. i'l l' the in enh.v- nature 
of mv r 'ion rciii-.., H le :< --i:rv tint I 
s'i i'i!,| ad vei ' |ii i,ail.i mu to topics w ! i Ii have

liave preceded me. This great meeting is pledg
ed tn consider, “ 1 liât me [iivsent | v. i:,i„irv 
deficit of the Parent Society is a call alike iq on

res;Hinding liUraliiv.” (Ik:r, Ivmi.) '■ ■ i»,
sir, we all know, lieeaiHP it has l.ce-i aliud, ! to 
two or three times to ni'jlit, tliat tliere has In , ii 
a verv strenuons endeavour to lead u. my ol mi 
j atopic in lielie \ e that this is not pin veil —in.it the

our honour in cur gratitude lor vo; respondin'.' II-

to be the pie—n: po.ition of things, that mslc.ii

is to siay ie,n- li s-u in, anil low.i't a-vlnle. ; l.\-

and other tiling.* i-.'iImI kind have U vii ta'i.e-1 

«iciiee in the ad'iiinistrati.iu of the M!>-1

that is true, and I l.avi i mini this—that in tic 

tin sliakinir of omlid it- <' in oar ad n"f. .tr.ri'i'i.

that it is the strongest jiresumption in favour of 
any cause, when you fiud on its side the ex
tremes ol" intelligence and of instinct, as J con
tend is the case in the present instance. (Hear, 
hear.) It is said, however, that something like 
doubt and dissatisfaction prevails. But where 
will you find it 1 XVhy, almost exclusively m 
tliat class of society where persons are not kift 
to judge by their instinct, where they are not in 
a jHJsition to judge by their intelliger.ee, of the 
of the real merits of the case, but where they 
have had their instincts interfered with by in
flammatory language in some newsiiaper, and 
their understandings disordered hv tne pretend
ed diseoverv of some wonder; and amongst that 
very extensive class, y ou wHl find some parties, 
who luvvc not taken much trouble t« inquii c 
into the truth of what they have chosen to
read, influenced more or less by a spirit of dis- ‘ gen principally L>y lav ge 
trustas to the management of our great Mission- j whom liave resided in Missionary countries, and 
ary concern. And are we to regret this statu of j who are quite comptent to manage their met- 
tlungs ? If you ask me—am I sorry for it ? I j tors. As to the London Missionary Society, J 
reply that there is an aspect of sorrow about it 
1 am sorry, after all, that the news should go 
forth to llie hiwtiien, as it is going, tliat there are 
liristians in England saying, “Stop the sup

's.” (Hear.) In the year IKH, there wa* a 
pur published in England, called tlie Chnth- 

un «l ltocatc. That [taper said, “ Stop the sup
plies," and said it over and over again. It got 
out to the island of ('ey Inn, and a wi -ked En
glishman had it translated, and circulated in the 
Itiiddhist temple. What followed ? XX hv. just 
a- one of <Hir Missionaries, Beiijainiti Clough.
who is now in this noigiiboiirh.xsl, -was leaving •«•>* ii,«»uf:u un- ugure- are now aliereil. the tin 
Cey lon, a Buddhist |iiie-t came to a i i«>u« vvie poitn ns are the sanie, we tied that the combin

ed income

Church ol Liedand Missionary Society is 
ged principally by lav gentlemen, seve

tnar.a- 
several of

I clin 
I J'lw*

believe we shall readily give our Independent 
friends credit tor knowing how to do things. As 
to the Baptist Missionary Society, we shall not 
charge them with living un extravagant [>co- 
ple. As to the (ieneral llaplist Missionary So
ciety, we lay no charge ol extravagance against 
them: and, with respect to our Su itch fnciids. 
we shall readily believe that they will not |>art 
with their money without first knowing where it 
is going to. (Hear, hear, and Inugliter.) If 
you lake the whole seven Missionary .Societies 
lor the year in which this table was published, 
uni though tlie figure- are now nbered, tin

man and said, •• Clough is going, and If wv van 
get rid of him and a few more, wv sh il! do well.” 

• Hnl lie will soon be ba k again," she replied, 
j an.: the answer wax—“ No. the 
I I Mel a e g-ling tv sin]) the s'i'"'lii 
• :h i g «• l ru iiwti sa y ' .s,.e -

M.pp
and r

( Loud applause. )

Tile V•• na y 
long ns ( ! i s l lives, ii 

! '"I'phe " "
i the heatlnili should near 
| I ear.)— bat, so tar t!ie inter.'

I lv mill ho'iesdi sa>'. tliat I l.efii i

| tlie present eoiilrinei>y a- to its 
1 Hear, hear.) 1 say it is one of (he

tiludes . I M iho.li — linin'.■:> bel. 
ni"'ii;. who give tin n.i.in y in vo."1 
U-lieve it will Is v.r'l . mp’. ynl. ( 1 
It'll they never 1 ■ k afel'it. Vi

is la'i'.'.oiio. Of that amount the 
Wesleyan Missionary Society had an income of
.............., being less than one-third, blit more
than ime-l’oiiitii of th" oiitiri sum. (Loud cries 

•1 Hear, hear.") Then a< to the woik done. 
J o:, will I:nil in that year the whole ol the Mis- 

1.11. ..y societies had tweatvnine printing ex'a- 
i-Inn'-. (If these the \Vesleyans had seven, 
ii." :d- "it out -fourth— about Its fair propnr- 
: A ii . X ii will '.id '.’nt tl.al year the whole of 

■ru lie- 1 a< .goo seliisiis. IP’ it... «

‘lopnr'i iln i.ul lin- i- lint nil Y,.,.

i la.- in tla.nl4 sein«,1s numliering 
• »u laid that the We-’.cvan Mi-si-

........................■,. , ...........ai . ne
o:h r slx pet ti.ge'di r Mv-.' mdv 
*:• n 'ii person- i ;.i of th. ir h it.: 
oui So cty V.ns ei':,u nting o' t of 

< ries ut "I leal. hear.") 
and remember that in 
..uparison i- taken the 
et y fad Cl !' mot e 

n Mis-ionai \ So

mide with any d'-ire to divert your attentrià 
from the iiii;*.'vtant een.-iili i ati"ii ot'our Mi-.;, lv 
ary luan.igeinent. lh \ ntieution on any thing 
you like, and the la -t thing you can fid ;s tl 
bore, and In ire. andl«ire mud you , m g.'tririt 
into it. i‘‘He;.!, iiear,” and lat gh'er.) T!1:. i,e 
thing that any supporter of tie- Si-ivlv ran,!,, 
's to maka hhnselt' tiioioughly n -e'tainted 
it. XVhcii 1 rc.y thi<, I never ruppo-e i‘,r a 
ment that a man !• trying make hiiiLs .f a* 
mutinied witli anything, u lie listens unlv u> . w 
side, and does not li-len to what is sxdon tin 
other. ( Hear, hear.) If y ou listen to wliat e 
said against me, and do not take the trouble In 
listen to what my friend may -ay for me. 1 -hnnil 
not think that yon were iiiiiirmin'g \,:iir«elf. I 
might call you very zealous [>aili/.ans, but not 
persons of much candour. I'er-ons who adou 
this plan must give up all idea ot' being su|ii<wi| 
to be hHiking for information, or of wishing to jal 
at it. (Hear, hear.) Now. 1 liave hvaul on* 
of the items of our expenditure—the printing- 
objected to. 1 admit that there is nu immune 
sum s|H‘iit tor [irintlug every year.

1 tind. on looking over the charge- thr printinz 
contained in this year's rejiort. the amount » 
•i.77-(.. but. as presently wit! be seen, neat lv one 
thousand pounds of this belongs to a di.frrrat 
category. However, 1 look into the general law 
of the Society, and 1 find that they pledge it to 
give back to its sup[iorters a certain per cent** 
of their money in the form of printed books. 
Every sid senlHir of a guinea, (and at the day 
when those laws were made a hu ger subseriputm 
was ran.) b entitled to a copy of tlie print»! 
report—tliat is, say five [wr cent, of liis money. 
(Hear, hear.) Every party collecting a shilling « 
w eek i« entitled to a copy of the yearly report 
and of tin- monthly notices then sold at 2d. net 
nunibt'r—hi other words, it is « stipulation tw 
they shall liave back six |ht cent, ot' their a» 
nev in tlie form of printed-IhhiUs. Then, if you 
take tins charge, we liave xs:i/. tiir actual stock, 
as we may call it,for ad dresse- .Christmas collets 
ing papers, circular*, po-ling bills, annuli 
tickets, secretaries,’ treasures,’ and collecW 
Ixtoks, and other things w'hicli inu.-t be [irorultd 
for. and which do not come within the two gene
ral laws which bind the circulation of loob 
among the subscriliers. (Hear, hear.) Deducting 
tliat sum. our charge for printing is iJd'jL, and 
that is a less |>er vi ntage on our entire iocmns 
than would In.- siqijHised by these two general 
law » tliat I have [jointed out, a- ly ing at tlie fou» 
dation of the society. It is competent for the so
ciety to revise its laws. It is competent for any 
man to say tliat it i< tint nevcs.-arv io pr.nt s- 
imieli : but the 'general laws are there, and ll»' 
great item of printing docs not amount to tneiv 
titan ‘.he stun there eontem]ilaleil : and as to the 
statement tliat you can rave ii.Juo a year in 
[irinting tlie report, it is quite out of tlie qur* 
lion. Every body understands how work is dot* 
in London, ami if any jicr.-on who <l<ys onde» 
stand tlie matter w ill take tins ltook into his har.vti 
lie will see whether any re-jh■ table printer di
do it less by Loin a year than tlie cost at prese ’ 
incurred. The thing is perteetly monstrous. Ii'-1 
mip|.osing it were true. Supposing a few hw 
i lieds a year may have gone that way more jku' 
was [iM.dent, is tliata reason for which a !?*'“"?! 
human being would get up and say—" XVitlik* 
y our ronlributiou» from tliiw six iety ?" (Sheu” 
of “ No. no. no." l Is tliat a reason for which » 
Christian man would stay tlie work of Ciod areeiiii 
ilie heathen V barely not.

To be continued.

t.l.'i'ily made knov 
niir commission i

!. the* • i'isi imj crtrii 
v of ad ef1 ploy iiiuii’.-. 

.«.er m-eliargv ol tli 
; : '-- 1-p, !:d "1 sale

r', de, I!,"'! by tiv

\_ ;j.d foiiniv ab'c, l.eeai
• Chris' i< none o'her t 

um the Court of Heavi 
iu‘,1 power an l authority to lavs 

t,, („• reconciled to (iod. lue mor 
wv p.ik at tl.d subject under the a 

. m ir,. convinced we become th 
gtfeetionate and iiuh fatigable dis<' 
,1,.,;,.. of our high calling, is not oi 
sable, but that all [tos/tble means sh 
for the acconqvlishment of so gloric 
In order to a proper discharge of 
Ac ministerial oilier no extraordhi, 
eviiius or depth of penetration— 
nm\ find ample employment-appoa 
lute.' necessary. The soul must 
bv the love of Christ, and a .mmin 
j"ti"i of Cod'- gloi y in the sab 
Sr laul says “ the love of Christ 
:1, and -o say» every genuine *u 
Apostle : and tlie same Ajtostle w 
gra- e are ye save 1 through failli..' 
yours' ives. it is tin* -gilt ot (,od, 
me le.'vie ail things ;,i all men tliat 
ne.'U s save some. * I lie means 
save sou’s Aft 
Volume where 
i, it n'"’cs--arv, in the changes v 
«tant!v occurring in tlie national, 
moral world, to 'introduce any cs- 
in the metho Is, which Cod lias, 
promulgation of tic gospel, requ 
tors to use, in order to tiring1 s 
sell'.

The [-resent lias been termtsl ei 
HP- of invention. Tito genius ot 
ti.o hi guest [-o-sibic d .grec in the 
attire and art, but to the Chris th 
new invention or discovery in c 
his greak work is ciiher, expect: 
The path lor him to tread was n 
tories ago, and hi- duty is to wall 
nftss and (kit hiu I ness in it. In loo; 
|i*rativolv small degree of sues 
the preaching of Um gospel is a 
mentation t.f ti.e 1’rophet is (

• Who liatii believed cur irt,' 
d lavoiiring to a'eertaoi ten v vi-. 
.‘I"ce--. f; .pi •.'!;. i- it 
I. deg •g,,i;.u! ' ,r,b"i. 1 ; r.t. !
!1 ' : arc faitiif'.’ly and afl’i «•:•' 
v"'i! -oiiii' i d r-ncif‘sfafton 
i.- mde in ‘.heir t • ’ei’f things - 
t ;"V an .—-v.v er "tinnn In we- 
11 reh and tlie ifi'ar. It is ind e 
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